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One was a commercialtreaty
wilh Flanders, so disastrous. as to
be known iD tbat COUDtry bl. tbe
Dame oí "malus intercursus' ;the
other involved tbe surrender oC ths
unfortunate duke oí Suffolk. . .

3'J Bacon, Hist. oC Henry vn.,
Works, vol. v. p. 179. .

31 Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos,
MS., cap. 204. - earbajal, Anales,
MS., aÍJo 150G.-St. Gelais, Hist.
de Louys XII., p.l86.-Bacon,
Hiat. of Henrv VIT., 'Vodes, vol.
v. pp. 177 - i79. - Guicciardini,
Istoria, lib. 7.~ Rymer, Fwdera,
tom. xili. pp. 123_- 132.

'".

'PART fornearly tbree months. During this time, Heniy
11. the: Seventhavailed himself of the situation and

inexperience of his young guest so far, as to extort
froro him two treaties, not altogether reconeilable,
as far as the latter was concernéd, with sound poI
icy or honor. 51 The respect which tbe English
monarch entertained for Ferdinand the Catholic, as
,ven as their family connexion, led him to offer his
services as a common mediator hetween the father
and son. He would have persuaded the latter,
says Lord Bacon, " to be ruled by the counselof a
prince, so prudent, so experienced,and so fortunate
as King Ferdinand;"to lvhich the archdukere
plied, "If his father-in-Iaw would leí" him govern
,Castile, he should govem him." S2

~t lengt~ ,i>¡hilip, having reassembled his Flemish a
fieet at Wey'mouth, emharked with loanna and his
:numerous suite of courtiers and military retainers,

nUJ\l -ana reached Coruña, in the northwesterncorner
'of Galicia, after aprosperous voyage, on the 28th
oC Api'iI.

A, short time· previous to this event, the count oí
Cifuentes having passed into France for tbe pur
pose, the betrothed bride of King Ferdinaild quitted
that country under his es'cort, ¡attended by a bril-
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ed 3n oath from him, lhat he woold
nol. marry a second lime." (Ana
les, tomo v. lib. 5, C3p. 84.) Tbis
improbable slory, so inconsistent
with the qoeen's character, has
been tr:mseribed wilh more or less
qualification by socceeding histo
naos from Mariana lo Quintana.
Robertson repeats it witboot any
qualification al all. See History
of Charles V., vol. ii. p. 6.

33 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
bato 1~ quinc. 2, dial. 36~ - Mé·
lDoires de Bayard, chapo 26.

31 Peter Martyr, Opus Epist.,
epist•. 300.-0Vledo, Quincuage
nas, MS., bato 1, quine. 2, dial. 36.
- Carbajal, Anales, MS., aiio
1506. - Bemaldez, Reyes Católi
cos, MS., cap. 203. . .

"&me ajfirmed," says Zorita,
ce that lsabella, before appointing
her hosband lo theregency, enet.

liant traio of French and Neapolitan 10rds. 3S On CHAPTER
XVII.

the borders, at Fontarabia, she was received by the
archbishop of' Saragossa, Ferdinand's natural son,
with a numerous retinue, composed ,chiefly of Ara
gonese and Catalan nobility, and ,was conducted
with much solemnity to Dueñas, ,vhere she was
joined by tha king. In this place, whera thirty
Jears before he had ,been united to Isabella, he now,
as if to embitter still further the recollections of the
past, led to the altar her young and beautiful suc- 15 o6.

March 18.
cessor. "It seemed hard," says Martyr, in bis
qui~t way, " that these nuptials shouId take place
so sooo, and that too in Isabella's own kingdom.of
Castile, :where she had lived .without, 'peer, and
;\vliere her' asiles are, still held in as much, veoera-
tion as slie, enjoyed lv.hile living;" 54 e a h me a G

It .was less than siX! :weeKs after- tnis, that !Rliilip, ~1~e1:~ed

aod Joanna laoded at Coruña. Ferdinand, who bIes.

UnU\ llatl expectetl.them at sorne nearer northern port,
prepared without. ]oss 'of time' to go forward and
receive them. 'He seot on an express to arrange
the'pIace of meeting withPhilip, and advanced
himselfas far as Leon. But Philip had no inten
tian of sucb an intervielv at present~ He had pur-
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cap. 29, 30. - Gomez, De Rebus
Gestis, fol. 57. - Bemaldez, Reyes
Cat6licos, 1\IS. cap. 204.~Peter
l\Iartyr, Opus Epist., epist. ~04,
305.-Carbajal, Anales, 1\18., aüo
150ft - Sandoval, Hist. del Emp.
Carlos V., tomo i. p~ 10. . .

. 3S ce Quisque enim fu spes SU:lS
pronuset expeditus, commodo ser
viendum,u says Giovio, borrowing
the familiar metapbor, el et orien
tero solem potius quam occidentem
adorandum esse dictitabat." Yibe
Illust. Yirorllffi, p. 2;8.

36 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 6,

PART posely landed in a remote corner of tbe coúntry,in
lI. order to gain time for his partisans to come forward

and: declare themselves. Missives had been .de
spatched to theprincipal nobles and cavaliers, and
they were answered by great numbers of all ranks,
who pressed forward to welcome and pay court to
the young monarch. ss Amongthem were the
names of most of the considerable Castilian fam
ilies, and several, as Villena and Najara,. were ac
coropanied by large, ,vell-appointed, retiIiues of
armed followers. The archduke' brought over with
him a body of tbree thousand GermaIi irifantry, in
complete order. He sooo mustered an additional
force of six thousand native Spaniards, which, with
tbe chiva1ry who thronged to meet him,placed him
in a conBition to dictate terms to his fatñer-in-Iaw; ere
and he nC}lv op'eñly gfoc1aimed, diat he had no in-
tention of abiding by the concord of Salamanca,

UJ\l and tbat hewould never consent to an arrangemEmt
prejudicing in any degree' his, and ,his wife's, ex
clusive possession of the crown of Castile. ss

It was in vain that Ferdinand endeavoured 'to
gain Don Juan Manuel to his interests by the most
liberal offers. He could offer nothing to compete
,vith the absolute ascendency which the favonte
he~d over bis young sovereign. 1t was in vain"

: ~.
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hie jOTenis, Descit qoa se vertat,
bine avaris, illine ambitiosis, atqoe
otrimqoe Tafris hominibns·circam
septus alienigeoa, boDe natar:e,
apertiqoe aními. Trahetor in di
versa, pertorbabitar. ipse atqoe
obtnndetur. .OmDia confundeDtor.
UtiDam vana pnedicem!" Epíst.
308.

:UZuñta. An:lles, tomo Ti. lib. 7,
cap. s. .

~ Peter ?tIartyr, Opus Epist.,
eplst. 306, 308, 309. - Gomez, De
~bU8 Geatis, fol. 59. - Giovio,
Vlbe must. Virorum, p. 278.

:JI le Nilbenignius Philippo in
tenis, Dullus mter arbis pnncipes
animosior, inter JOTeDes pulchriori'
&c. (Opus Epiat., epist. 285.) Jn
a sobseqoent letter he thos de
scribes the anhappy predicament
oC the young prince; "Nescit

VOL. 111. 29

tbat Martyr, and aftenvards Ximenes, were sent io CÍ1APTER
XVII.

the archduke, to setde the grounds of accornmoda- ._--
tion, or at least the place of interview with the
king. Philip listened to tbero with courtesy, but
would abate not a jot of his pretensions; and
lVIanuel did not care to expose his royal master to
the infiuence of Ferdinand's superior address and
sagacity in a personal interview.S7

Martyr gives a picture, by no means unfavorable, m. charac-
ter.

of Philip at this time. He had an ·agreeable per-
sao, a generous disposition, free and open manners',
with a certain Dobleness of son], although .spnrred
OD by a most craving ambition. But he was so
ignorant of a1fairs, that he became·· the dupe of
artful men, who played on him for. their own
purposes. as C. n e r e a ha b a G

Ferdinand, at length, finilin§ tliat Rhilip" who
had now left Coruiia, was advancing by a ciren-
hOllS route into· the interior, on purpose to avoid
him, and tbat a11 access to his daughter was abso~

lutely reCused, could no longer repress his indigna-
tion; and he prepared a circular letter, to be sent to
the different parts of tbe. country, calling on it to
rise and aid him in rescuing the queeo, their sove-
reign, from her present shameful captivity." It
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tbis fine· oId b3l1ad, would seem
hardly. loo extravagant. in. the
mouth of his royal descendant.

.f1 ~]pse amicos res optime pariUDl,
advers:e probant.'" . .

Pob. Sy1'UL ,

40 Opus Epist., epist. 308.
"Ayer era Rey de España.,

01 DO lo soy de una villa j
ayer "lIIu '1 castillos,
01 ninguno pOIIlIeya j
ayer tenia crIadO$,tt &c.

.. Tbe Iament of King Roderle, in

,do.es ·not. appear . that he: sent·it.· He.,probably·
found. that the:call wouId not be answered; for the
French, .match had 'lost .him .even that· degree of
favor, ,witb which he had been regai'ded by the
eommons; so the very expedient, on which heJre
.lied: for. perpetuating his authority in Castile, was
:the ehief: cause of his losing it .altogether.

He was doomed toexperience still moremortify
ing· indignities.. By the orders oí tbe:.marquis. oí
Astorga and the eount of Benevente,he'was actu
.ally. refused . admittance' into those -. eities; 'while
proclamation .was made .by the same arrogant.lords,
.prohibiting any of..their vassals from.aiding or:har-
bouring his Aragonese :follo\vers. " A .sad specta
cl~,. indeed,'.' e:u~laims the.loyall\iartyr, "to behold
a monarch, yesterday almost omnipotent, thus'wan- nera If
aering :a:~ag~bond in his'Q:wn' kingdom,' refused
ev:~n; the .siglit of his own chiId!" 40

J\[ Of aH the gay tribe of eourtiers who' ·fluttered
ar(;mnd him in his prosperity, the' onlJ' Castilians
of..note.'who ,now remained true, were the duke of
Alva .and the· eount.of Cifuentes.41 Forevenrhis
son-in-Iaw,: the eonstable· of Castile, had .de'serted
him.. ·.There \Vere· sorne,' however, at .'a· distanee
fro.m the seene ofoperations,as the good TaI~vera;
for inst'ance, and the eount of Tendilla, who saw
witb .:mucheoneern· the' prospeet ofehtixiging' tbe
st.eady and well-tried hand,which hado beld ,th~

PART
n.

Ferdlnand
unllopular•. :::',
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June 23.

tnterview
wilh PhUlp.

cilAnER
XVII.

Ge e al

helm for more than thirty years, foi- the: capricióús
guidance of Philip and 'his favorites.42

Anend ,was at length ¡lut to tbis scandaious ex
hibition, and Manuel, whether from 'inéreased'con
fidence in' his' own resóurces, ór the fear of.bringing
public odium olÍ himself, c'onse"nted 'to trust hisroy~
al charge ~to the"' peril'of an intervie\v."" The' 'place
selectedwas anopen' plain ilear Pu'ebla de" Sená~
bria, on tbe borders 'of Leon ' and "Galicia~ :But
eVEm 'tben, 'the precáutions ,taken" were of ," a kind
tmIy ludicrous,considetin'g the fodorn condition' 'of
King Ferdinand., The whole' military'apparatusof
t~e arcbduke' was 'put in motion", as if 'he, expeéted
to "win the Clown by battle. First'carne· tbe weU':'
appointed flerman, spearmen, aH' in' figbting 'order:
Then, the shining squadrons o~ tlie noble Castilian a
chivalry, and tbeir armea retai~ers. ENext followed
the archduke, ,seatéd on his war-horse and' encom:'
passed 'by liis body-guard;' lvhile the rear was
closed by the'long files of 'archers and ligbt cavalry
of tbe country.~

Ferdinand,on the other hand, came into the lieId
atti:mded by abont two ·hundred nobles and gen
tleman, cbiefly Aragonese and 1taliaos, ridirig on
mules, and simply attired in' the short black doak
and bonnet of the' country, with 'no otber wéapon

, ~ Peter'?tIartyr. opus Epist., pomp'oC war W3S ~e 'rom~; tbat
~p.lSt. 306, 311. - Robles, Yiaa de the king W3S Ievywg a considera:
Ximenez, p.143.-l\lariana, Hist. bIe force, and tbe doke oC Aba.
de España, to~. ü•.lib. 28, cay. ~9. mosterlng hi:J .followe!8Ín Leon;
- Lañoza, Histonas, tomo 1. lib. . - rumOIS willingly circulated, no
1, cap. 19.-Sandoval, Hist. del- doabt, Ü not a sheer dence of the
~. Carlos V., tomo i. p. 10. . ,eoemy., Zurita, Anales, lib. 7,
. .", . The only prete.xt ror all tbis, , cap. 2. ' , , ' ,
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PART than 'the sword usualIy worno The king trusted,
11•.

says Zurita, to the majesty oí his presence, and the
reputation he had acquired by his long and able
í\dmiºi~tratiQno

~eopU::~~:~t : .The Castilian nobles, brought i~to contact witb
~~~rdl. F~rdinand, could not weU avoid paying theirobei~

$ance to him. He received them in bis usual gra
ci~u$ and affable manner, making remarks, the good
humor oí ,vhich was occasionaIly seasoned with
,~9rnething oí ~ more pungent characte:t'. To the
clQke of Najara, who was noted for beiDg a vain..
glQriQus person, and who came forward, ~ith él: gal:-
JaQt retinue in' a11 the panoply oí war, be exclaim~d,

'f SQ, duke, you are mindful as ev~rt 1 see, oÍ,th~

dutie~ of ~ great captain!" Amp~g o~hers,'w~

~f:\~cilassode la Yega, Ferdinand's ~iniste)j for¡pef- nerc1if
ly at R()D;le., Liike Olany ofi ~he €astilian lords, he
wore armour under bis' dr~sst tqe better' to guarr;I

UJ\ag'linst ~urprise. The king, eml>racing hilIl, feh
lh.e ,:n~i\ be~eath, and, .tapping bimfamil~arly on the
shoulder, said, "1 congratulate you, Garci\ass~,

you ~ave grown wonderfully 1usty sjnce we last
meto" The desertion, however, of oDe w h~, ~ad

f~ceived so roany favors from him, tO,uched ~W

lllore ~early than alI tbe reste
Phlllp" dis- ,AS rh~~H drew near; it was observed l~~ wqre é!D
trust.

anxious, embarrassed air, while bis father-in-Iaw
maintained the same serene and cheerful aspectas
~~~a1~ Aft~f exchanging salutáti«;ms, the two mon':'
iirqhs alighted, and entered a small hermitage in
theneighbourhood, attended only' by Manuel and
Archbishop XimeDes~ They had no sooner entered,
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théúi the: Iaúer, addressing the favorite with an air CUAPTER

'oí ánthority it ,vas nof easy to resist, toId him, "It XVII.

",vas not meet to intrude on the prívate concerns oí
tbeír masters," and taking his arm,led him out of
tbe apartment and cooIIy locked the door on him,
saJing at tbe same time, that ,,' He ,vonId serve as
porter." The éonfcrence led to no resulto Philip
'vas' well schooled in bis part, and remained, says
1\:lartyr, immovable as a rock. 44 Thcre was so Hule
mutual confidence between the parties, .tbat the
name oí Joanna, whom Fetdinand desired so much
to see~ ''\vas not even mentioned during the inter
view. 45

Btit, liowevet reluctant Ferdiriand might beto
admit it, he waSno longer' in a condition tostand
uBon terms ;' .and, idaddition 18 díe entire loss of;bra
influencé in Castile, He received sl1ch álarmin~' ac...
'counts froIn NapIes, as made him determine on an
immediate·'visit in persoo' to that kingdom.· . He
resolved, tberefore, to bo\v his head to the present
storhi, in· hopes that a brighter day ,vas in reserve
ror him. He sa\v the jealousy hourly springing up
hetweeii' the Flenl1sh' and Castilian courtiers, and
he probablyanticipated such mismle as would afford
all opening, perhaps ,vith the good-wilI oí the .na
tion, ror him to resume the reins, so unceremoni-

'" ce Darior Caucashi. rupe~ pa· .ü.lib. 28, cap. 2O.-Zurita., Anales,
lernEp'wn niJ1ilauscul&avit." Opus. . tomo vi. lib. 7, cap. 5. - Gom~

1St., eptst. 310.' : De Rebu8 Gestis, rol. 61, 62.-
. ;u Oviedo, Quincuagenas, 1\IS., Abarca, Reyes de~n, tomo ü.

haV.t•.1, quina. 3, diaL 43.-Roblea, rey 30, cap. 15.-Carbajal,Anal~
. Ida de XimeDez,p~. 146 -149. 1\18., aúo 1506.-Bemaldez, Reyes
-.Mariana, Hist. de Esparta, tomo Católicos, 1\15., cap. 2().i. .

l'

~.J,.
I
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relif

lers; for tba parties' nevar met
again after Ferdinand witbdrew 10
Auugon. '

47 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 7,
cap. 8.
'48 Bemaldez, Reyes CatóliCos,
1\18., cap. 204. --- Carbajal,- Ana
les, M8., año 1506~-Zurita,Ana
les, tomo Ti. lib. 7, cap. 7. - Peter
-Mart~,Opus Epist., epist. 210. "
. 49 Zurita, An3les, tomo vi. lib. 7,
cap. 8. .

46 Lord Bacon remarks, in aUu
sion to Philip's premature deatb,
el There was an observatioo by the
wisest oC that court, that, ir he had
lived, his father would haya gained
'upon him io that sort, as be would
~ have governed his councils aod de
signs, iC oot his a1fectioos." (Hist.
'of Hen~VII., Worb, vol. v. p.
,180.) Theprediction must have
bee~ suggested by tbe general es--
timation 'of théir respective charao-

PART ,óusly snatched, from his, grasp.46 At: any !,ate,
,lI. shou~d.:force,be necessary, he,would be. better. a~Ie

to employ it.etrectiveIy,. wit~ the aid of bis ally, ~e
Fi"ench king, :a~ter. be had adjusted:the, atrairs of
~aples.47

Ferdlnand .: Whate,ver, considerations.may have. ¡nflue,nced, the
reslgns the

regeney. prúdent .monarch, .he' authorized the .. archbispop, ,of
:,~ole~o,who. kept near tlle person of the archduke,
to consent, to an ,accom,modation on the yery grounds
prop.osed ~by'. the latter. On the27:th of June"be
signed .and..solemnly s\vore to an agreement, by
·which .he surrendered, the entÍl'e sovereignty of Cas
tile to Philip and JoanDa, reserving to himsel( ,only
,the gran~inasterships ,of the military orders, ~nd the
revenues. secured by Isabella's testament. 48

":: On: toe .following day,the execute(l, anotlieli in- n
:stru~ent. or most singular. import, in which, after
avo\ving in. unequivocal ,terms his daughter's inca

DJ\ pacity,.he ~ngagesto.assistPhilipin preventing any
jnterf~rence,in .her. behalf, .and to.mai,ntaiu billl, as
.far, as, in' his 'p~wer, in the sole, exclusive' author-
.ity~49 .

Dlsprivate 'B~fore signing these papers,he privateIy. made'a
protesto

.protest, in tbe, presence or. several. \vitnesses, that
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discriminates beLween fuct ando ra
mor. It. is very remarkable, how
ever, that Peter 1tIartyr, ~tb eY

ery opportonity {or inrormauon, as
a membeT of tba royal bousehold,
apparently bigh in the king's con
fidence, shoald baTe macle no alIn
sion to this secret protest in his
correspondence with TeodilIa. .. and
Tala.vera, both ..attached lo the
royal party, and lo whom he ap
peaIB lo baTe commnnicated an
lDaUers of ioterest without rese"e~

what .he'was.. ahout to dowas :not .oí his own freé CUAPTER

. XVII.

will; but, froro necessity, to extricate bimself from

his '.perilous situation; .and shield tbe' country from

the impending evils of a civil war.. He. concluded

with; asserting, that, so far froro reliriquishing his

claimsto tbe', regency, it ,vas;' bis design' to enforce

thero, as .well as to reseue bis daughter. from ber
if

captivity, as soon as. he.was in a condition' to do ~

so. so Finally, he 'completed this chaiu'of ineonsist- ~
~

encies by addressing; a Circular letter, dated Ju1y 1st, ~

to the differentparts. of the kingdom, imnouncing ~

his resignation oí the government into. the hands ~

of Philip. and "Joanna, .and. declaririg' the 'act: one, ji

:which, notwithstanding .bis own· right and. powér.. to .

tlie contrary,' he had. previous1y détermined on: exe- ~
~

cuting,: so soon- as líif? ¡children should' set' foqtc in bra Ge e all ~

Spain. 51 í . . S

1t. is not easy to reconcile this monstrous tissue m. moUyea. ~

of. incongruifY and dissimu1ation. with any motives ]

of necessity Uf expediency. "Vhy 'should he, .50 ...!'~,

soon 'after .preparing. to raise .the kingdoin. in' his

daughter's cause, thus publicly avow her imbecility, 1
and deposit, the .who1e .authority in' t~e hands of :~

~
'1

1
v
~.

50 Znñta, Anales, ubí supra.
51 Idem, ubi supra.
Ferdinand's manifesto, as well

as tbe instrument. declaring bis
daughter's incapacity, are given at
length by Zurita. l'be secretpro
test tests on tbe onsopporled au
tbority of tbe historian; and snrely
a better anthority cannot easily be
ronnd; considering his proximity lo

tbe period, biS resonrees as nanonal
historiognpher,· and .tbe .extreme
cantion and ea.ndor wiw \vhich he -1
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m Tbismotive is charitablyim- biliU, in extricating himselr fromputed 10 him by Gaillard. (Riva- bis embarrassments by the treaty,lité, tomo iv. p.311.) Tha sama ce auquel il jit an&se1IlÜ". Pbilippewriter. commends Ferdinand's 1uJ. dans lear entre11l8"! p. 310~

I PART Philip? Was it to bring odium on the head of the
11. latter, byencouraging him to a measure, which he

knew must disgust the Castilians? 5!l But. Ferdi
nand by this very act shared the responsibility with
him.. 'Vas it in the expectation that uncontrolled
and undivided power, in the hands of one so rash
and improvident, would the more speedi1y work
his ruin? As to his clandestine protest, its desigo
was obviously to afford a plausible pretextat sorne
future time for reasserting bis claims to the govern
ment, oo· the ground, that his concessions had been
the' result of force. But then, why neutralize the
operation of this, by the declaration, spontaneouslJ
made in his mailifesto to the people,' that his abdi-
cation was not only a free, but most deliberate and
premeditate~ act r.L IJ;erwas led to iliis last av~waI,ner2Iif
probabl'y', by¡ the desire o~ covering over the morti
fication of his defeat; a thio varnish, which couId

J\[impose 00 nobody. The whole oí the proceedings
are of so ambiguous a character as to suggest the
inevitable inference, that they Howed from habits
of dissimulation too strong to be controlled, even
when there was no .occasion for its exercise. We
occasionalIy meet with examples oí a similar fond
ness for superfluous manreuvring in. the humbler'
concerns of private Jife.

Second In- After these. events, one more interview took placetenlew.
July.5. between King Ferdinand and Pbilip, in which the
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Departure or
Fenlinand.

former prevailed on his son-in-law to pay such at
'tention to decorum, and exhibit such outward marks --
of a cordial reconciliation, as, if they did not alto-
gether impose onthe public, might at least throlv a
decent veil over tbe coming separation. Even at
this last meeting, however, such was the distrust
and apprehension entertained of him, that the un-
happy father was not permitted to see and embrace
his daughter before his departure. ss

Throughout the lvhole of these trying scenes,
says his biographer, tbe king maintained that pro
priety and entire self-possession, which comported
with the dignity oí bis statioo. and character, and
strikingly contrasted with the" conduct of his ene-'
mies. However much he may have been touched
with the desertion o( a. peop,le,lvho had enjoyed the- ra
blessings oí. peace and securiti under bis gov.crn
ment for more than thirty years, he manifested no
Outwar(l· sigo of discantent. 00 the' contrary, he
took leave of the assembled grandees with many
eXpressions of regard, noticing kindly their past
services to him, and studying to leave such aD iro..
pression, as should efface the recollectionof recent
differences. 54 The circumspect monarch looked
forward, no doubt, to the day of his return. The
event did not seem very improbable; and there
\Vere other sagacious persons besides himself, who

53 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. 7,
cap. 10. - Mariana, Hist. de Es.
})aÜa, tomo ü. lib. 28, cap. 21.
Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol. 64.
-:-Peter M:u1yr, Opus Epist., episl.
210. ." .

VOL. 111. 30

54 Zorita, Anales, tomo vi. b"b.
7, cap. 10.-Oriedo, Qoin~
nas, MS., bato 1, qoinc. 3, dial. 9.
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read in the dark signs of the times abundant augnry
oí some speedy revolution. 55

55 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi.. lib. 7, Epist., epist.311,) who seema· to
cap. 10. - See also the melan- echo back the sentiments oí bis
cholyvaticinationsofManyr, (Opus irlends Tendilla aodTalavera.

Autllorltles Tba principal autborities for tba condemning them himself without
for lhe Be- avents in this Chapter, as the rend- reserve, has conveyed impressions
¡,c;::n~.Of er may remark, are Martyr and Zu- of Ferdinand's conduct lesa favora

rita. The former, not merely a ble, on the whole, tban Martyr.
spectator, but actor' in tbem, had But neither tbe Aragonesa bis
undou~t~dly the most in~imate ()p- torian, nor l\lartyr, nor aDY con
portuDlUes of observauon. . He temporary writer, native or foreign,
seems to have been sufficiendy im- whom 1 have consultcd, couote
partial too, and prompt to do jus- nances tbe extremely unfavorable
tice 10 what was realIy good in portrait, which Dr. Robertson has
Philip's charaeter; although tbat given of Ferdinand in his transae
oí his royal master was of course tions with Philip. lt is difficult to
calculated to impress the deepest acconnt for tbe bias which tbis
respect on a persoo ofl\lartyr's un- eminent Jlistorian's mind has re-
common penetration and sagacity. ceh'ed in tbis mattcr, unless it be .+
Tha Aragonesa chronicler, bow- cthat be has tucn bis impressióDsneralll'
aver, though' removea to a sorne- from tbe popular notioos enter-
whnt furtber aistance as to time, lained or. tbe character of the· par-
was from that circumstanc8 placed .tiea, ratner tban from the circum-
in a point of view more favorable stances of tbe particular case· underUJ\l {or embracing tbe' whole field of review; a moda oí proceeding ex-
actioo, tban ir he bad taken pan tremely objectionable io tha pres
nnd jostled in the crowd, as one of. eot instance, where PhiJip, how
it. Ha has accordingly given much ever good bis natural qualiues, was
wider scope to bis survey, exbibit- obvioualy a mere tool in· tbe hands
ing full details of tbe alleged gricv-· of corrupt and artful men, wor~g

,. ances, preteosiona, :md poliey of exclusively for tbeir own·· selfisb
tbe opposite party; and, although purposes.

111
~.: : ..
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'. COLT!MBUS.-HIS RETORN TO SPAIN.-ms DEATH.

1504.....;.1506.

RetorO of Columbus from hiSFourth Voyage.-His IDness.-Neg
Jected by Ferdinand. - His Death. - His Persono - And Character•

. lVHILE the. events were passing; which. occupy CHAPTER

lb b .. f h d' h eh" h XVIILe egmnlng o t e prece lng c apter" nstop er ---el. Coll1mbua'.
o umbus retuined fro~,hlS fourfh and last voyage•..lut dYage.-Je

It liad been one unbroken series'of disappointment
ana disaster. After quitting Hispaniola, ano lieing
driven by storms nearly to the isIand. of Cuba, he
traversed the gulf oí., Honduras, and coasted along
the margin of the golden region,which had so long
flitted before bis faneJ. The natives invited him
to strike· into ,its western. depths in vain, and he
pressed forward to the, south, now solely occupied
with the grand object oí discovering a passage into
~e lodian ocean. At length, after having with
great difficulty advanced somewhat beyond tbe
point oí Nombre de Dios, he wascompelled.bythe
furJor the 'elements, and the murmurs oí -his men,
to. abandoo ~e enterprise, -and retrace bis steps.
He was subsequendy defeated" in an attempt to es-
tablish acolony on terra firma, by tbe. ferocity oí
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in it; and aboye 311 the admiral's
own letter fa tbe 80vereigns from
Jamaica. They are a11_ colleded;
in tha first volume of. Navarrete.
(Ubi supra.) Wbatever cJoud m31
be tbrown over tbe eatly pan al
Colombus's career, there is abllo-'
dant ligbt on every stepof bis pa~.
afier the commencement oC blS
~t enterprise. .' .
. ~ Hist. del Almirante, «:a¡); 108.

1 Martyr, De Rebus Oceanicis,
dec. 3, lib. 4. - Benzoni, Novi
Orbis Hist., lib. 1, cap. 14.
Fernando Colon, Hist. del Almi
rante, cap. 88-108. -Herrera, In·
dias Occidentales, deo. 1, lib. 5,
cap. 2-12; lib. 6, cap. 1-13.
Navanete, Coleccion da Viages,
tomo i. pp. 282 - 325.
. The best authorities for the

fourth voyaga are the relations of
Mendez and Porras, botb engaged

the natives; was 'wrecked on the isIand of Jamaica,
where he ,vas permitted to Hnger more than ayear,
through the malice of Ovando, the new governor
of Sto Domingo; and fina11y, having reembarked
with his shattered crew in a vessel freighted at his
Olvn expense, was driven by a succession of terrible
tempests across the ocean, until, on the 7th of No
verober, 1504, he ~nchored in the Hule port of Sto
Lucar, twelve Ieagues from Seville.!

In this quiet haven, Columbus hoped to find the
repose his broken constitution and ,vounded spirit
so much needed, and to obtain a speedy restitution
of his honors and emoluments from the hand of
IsabeIla. But bere be was to experience bis bitter
est disappointment. At tbe time of his arrival, tbe

'queen wa.s ~n lier death-bed; and in a ~erJ few daysnerall~
Columbus receivetl tbe afilicting intelligence, that
tbe friend,on whose steady support he bad so confi-

n l ClentJy relied, was no more. It ,vas a beavy blow
to his bopes, for "he had always experienced favor
and protection from her," says bis son Ferdinand,
"while the king had not only been indifTerent, but
positiveIy unfriendly to his interests." 2. We may
readily credit, that a roan of tbe cold and prudent.

PART
11.

TIeleflml
!sabelJa'.
delltll.
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character of the Spanish monareh would not be CflAPTBR
XVIII.

very likely to comprehend one so ardent and aspir- ---
ing as that of Columbus, nor to make allowance
for his extravagant sallies. And, if nothing has
hitherto met our eye to \varrant the strong language
of the son, yet we have seen that tlle king, from
the first, distrusted the admiral's projects, as having
something unsound and chimerical in them.

The afiliction of the latter at the tidings of Isa
bella's death is strongly depicted in a Ietter written
immediately after to his son Diego. "It is our
chief duty," he says, "to commend to God most
affeetionátely and devoutly the soul of our deceased
lally, the queen. Ber life was always Catholic and
:virtuous, and Rrompt to whatever cóuld redonnd to
bis holy service; wlierefore, ;\v,e max trust, she noWi bra
rests in glory, far from aH concérn for tms rough

T and wearx world." 3

11" €olumbus, at this time, was so much crippled BI. nIneu.

by the gout, to \vhich he bad been long subject,
that hewas unable to undertake a journey to Sego-
via, where the. court was, during the winter. He
lost no time, however, in laying his situation befare
the king through his son Diego, who was attached
to tbe royal household. He urged bis past sem-
ces, tbe original terms of the capitulation made

, mth him, tbeir infringement in almost every par
ticular, and bis own necessitous conditioo. But
Ferdinand wastoo busily occupied with bis own
eoncerns, at tbiscrisis, to give °much heed to thos~

3 Cartas de Coton, apud Navarrete, Coleccion de Vmges, tomo i.
p.3U. .
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For an account oí this ordinance
see Pan JI. Chapter 3, note 12, ¡of
tbis History. . . •. . .

6 Herrera, Indias Occidentales;
de~. 1, lib. 6, cap. 14. ,,'

7 lbid.,dec. 1, lib. 5, cap. 12:'
8 Ibid., dec. 1, 'lib. 5,.cap.;UJ;

lib. 6, cap. 16 -18. ~ Garitiay~
Compendio, tom.· ü. lib. 19, ~¡r.
14. ' '., .:, "•..;

4 See bis interesting eorrespond
enca with his son Diego; now
printed for the first time by Seüor

. Navarrete from the original MSS.
in the duke of Veragua'8 posses
sion•. Coleccion de Viages, tom.i.

. p.338 et'seq~ .
ti Herrera, Indias Occidentales,

deo. 1, lib. 6, cap. 14. - }~emando
Colon, .Hist., del Almirante, cap.
108.

PART of Columbus, ,vho repeatedly complains oí the ili..
11. . attention shown to his application.4 At lengtb, on

the approach oí a milder season, the' admiral, hav
ing.obtained a dispensation in his favor' from, the
ordinance prohibiting tbe· use of mules, was able

1 5 05. by easy journeys to reach Segovia, and present
May. himself .before tbe monarch~5 .

He was received with aH the 'outward marks oí-
courtesy and :regard by Ferdiriand, ,vho" assured
him tbat "he fully estimated his important servi
ces, and, far from stinting his. recompense 'to ·tbe
precise terms of the capitulation, intended to 'COD,:"

{er more ample favors on him in Castile.".6 ,
'These fair words, however, were not seconded

by actions. . The king probably had no.: secious
tIloughts. o~ reinstating,t!Ie .admira1 hH his govérn" é allf
ment~ . Bis successor, 6lvando, was high in ·,the
royal favor. His rule, however objectionable as

[. regards: the Indians, waseyery way acceptable to
the.Spanish colonists; 7. and even his oppression· of;
thepoor natives was so far favorable to his cause,
that itenabled' him to pour much larger suros· into
the :royal' coffers, 'than had been gleaned bY' bis
more humane predecessor.8

'. :The. events of the last voyage, moreover".had

He vl81t8 the
court.
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probably not· tended to dispel any' distrust, \vhich CJJAPTER
XVIII.

the king previous]y entertained.of the. admiral's ea- ---
pacity for. government. His men. had .béen . in. a
state of. perpetual insubordination; while his letter.
to thesovereigns,written under distressing circum-'
stances, ¡ndeed, from Jamaiea, exhibited. sueh a
deep .coloring of. despondeney,- -and. oceasional1y
sueh. wild and visionary.projeets, asmight. almost
suggest the':suspicion:of a temporaryalienatÍon·of.
mind. 9

But.whatever reasons' may have operated too post- FerdiDllDd'.
. . UDJUll treat-

pone:Columbus's. restoratíon toO power, it was tbe mentoChim.

grossest injustice to witbhold from bim .the :revenues
secured. by.: the' .originalcontraet with •. the: crown.:
According to bis own statement, he was.so far froni
receiving liis sbare:'of, die remittanees' mad,e :bY;'n a
Ovando,thathewasobliged.:to oorroN money; and
had ~ctually:ineurreda beavy debt for his necessa-.
r'J expenses.10 . The .truth was, tbat, as tbe .resour-r
ces of the new couutries began to develope: them-'
selves more abundantly, Ferdinand: feIt. greater re
]uctanee to:comply with tbe letter oí.tbe.original
capitulation; .he now 'considered the' compensation.
as· too vast and altogetber disproportioned :to ·the.
serrices::~f any. subjeet ; .-and at -length .was so .:un-·

, ~d~ment exhibits a med-: sool, lo shuf out tba 'ligbt o/ rea-'
1ey,.m which sober narrative and son, cannot faíl 10 fill tbe tDlDd oC
8Olllld.reasoning arestrangelyblen- the reader,as they doubtless.did
ded Wlth crazy dreams, doleful la- tbose oC tbe soverelgns al tha ~e,.
Ulentation, and wild schemes tOI with mino-led seotiments oC won·
the teeovery oC Jerusalem, the con- . derandco~~on. Sea Cartas de
~on oC t.he 'Grand Khao, &C. Colon, apud Navarrete, Coleccion

agaries like these, which come de Viao-es, tomo i. p. 296. .
occa.sionally- like clonds~ over. bis _ • 10 Ibid., p. 338.· .,;:, , '.

"
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.. PART generous as to propose, that the admiral should re-
11. 'linquish his c1aims, in consideration of other estates

and' digñities to be assigned him in Castile.u It
argued 1ess knowledge of character than the king
usualIy showed, that be should havethought the

,man, ·who, 'bad broken off aH ncgotiations on the
"j~'feshold of a dubious enterprise, ratherthan abate

oDe tittle' of bis demands, would consent" to such
abatement, when tbe success of that enterprise was
so gIoriously established. '

What assistance Columbus actually received from
the crown at this time, or whether, he received any,
does not appear. He continued 10 reside lvith the
court, and accompanicd it in its removal to 'Vallado
lid., He no doubt enjoyed the public consideration
due to his, ~igh ,repute and extraorainarlf. achieve-ne ali
ments ; though by¡ tbe monarch ne miglit be regard-
ed in the unwe]come light, of a· ereditor, whose

DJ\[ claims were too just to be disavowed, and too large
to be satisfied.

Pneh~~:~nes With spirits broken by this unthankful requita!
and eplritJ. oí his services,' and lvith a eonstitution impaired by

a life oí unmitigated hardship, Columbus's health
now rapidly sunk under the severe and reiterated
attacks of his disordcr. 00 "theal1jval oí Pbilip.
and Joanna, he addressed a Ietter to them, through
his brother Bartholomew, in which he lamented the

. iofirmities \vbich prevented' him from paying ,his
re~:pects in person, and made a tender of bis future
services., Thc communication was graciously. ~e-

11 Fernando .Colon, Hist. del Almirante, cap. 108. -:" Herrera,
Indias Occidentalea, lib. 6, cap. 14.
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ceived, but Columbus did not survive to behold the CnAPTER
XVlII.

young sovereigns. 12

His' mental vigor, however, was oot impaired by. Di. death.

the ravages. ofdisease,.. and. on the 19th of May,

1506, he executeda.codicil, confirming certain tes

tamentary dispositioos formerly made; with speeial

reference tothe. entail of bis estates aod dignities,

manifesting, in his latest act, the same solicitude he

had shown through life, to perpetuate an honorable

Dame. Having eompleted these arrangements with

perreet. composure, he expired. on .the following day, 1 5 o6.

beingthatof .0urLord's ascension, lvith Httle ap- May 20.

parent: suffering, .and· in the most Christian spirit of

resignation.,u. _ His· remains, -.first :deposited in the

convent·of St.·Francis at Valladolid, were, six years

later, removed totne CarthusianE.monasterr oflLas t el Geno a ~

Cuevas atSeville, M'Here a cost11' monument was J

raisedover them by King Ferdinand, with the

memoralile inscription,
" A Castilla y a Leon

Nuevo mundodi6 Colon;"

"the like, orwhich," says his son Ferdinand, .with

as much truth as simplichy, "was never recorded

of anyman in ancie'nt or modern times." 14 - FroID

12 Na~te has gi~~n' tbe I~t
ter, Coleccion de V!.ag'es, tomo ill.
p. 530. - Herrerá, Iridias Occiden
tales, nbi supra.

13 Zll~, Annales de Sevilla,
~. 429.~'Fem:mdo Colon, ·Hist.

el Almirante, cap. lOS. - Ber
nald.ez•.Reyes Católicos.',MS., cap.
131. - NaTá.rrete Coleccion de
V-~~ tomo fi., Doc. Dipl. 158.

1 Hist. del Almirante, ubi sop.
.The followiilg euloginm oC Paolo

GlOriO is a pl~ tribute 10' tba
deserta oC tba great navigator•

. VOL. 111. 31

sbowing tbe high estimation in
whicb he was berd, abroad as well
as at bome, by tbe enligbte~~ ~t

bis own day. u ~~mparab~Li
gnribus honos, e~UDlum It3lim de
cus, el prrefulgidum jubar. secn10
nostro nascerelur, quOd pnscorum
beroum, Herculis, et Lilieri patris
famam obscuraret.· Quorum. me
moriam grata olim mortalitas mter
nis literarum monumentis ccelo con
secr8.rit." Elogia VirorumID1l8t.,
lib. 4, p. 123. '." .
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RETURN' OF COi..UMBUS•

. . PART tbis spot bis body ,vas transported, in the yéar 1536,
11. to the island of Sto Domingo, the proper theatre of.

bis discoveries; and, on the cession of that island
to.the French, in 1795, was again. removed to
Cuba; \vhere his ashes nolV quietIy repose in tbe
caihedral church of its capita!. 15

There is considerable o uncertaintyas' toColum-
bus's age, though it seems probable it·was not far
from. seventy at the time of his death. 16

o' His. per
son has been minutely described by his son...· He
was tan and weIl made, his head large, withan
aquilinenose, smalI light-blue or greyish eyes; a
fresh complexion and red hair, though incessant toil
and exposure had bronzed the former, and bleached
ilie latter, before tbe age oí thirty. He had ama-o
jestic o prese~ce, with muchl dignity;, and at the same e alif
time affabilit~ of manner.He \vas fiuent, even elo"
'quen~ in discourse; generalIy temperate in deport-.

DJ\[ ment, but sometimes hurried by a too lively sensi...
bility into a sally of passion.17 He was abstemious
in .his die~, indulged liule in amusements of any
kind, and, in °truth, seemed too much absorbed by

15 Navarrete, Cole~on de.Via
ges, tomo ii., Doc. Dipl. 177.

00 the len of _the grand altar oC
this statelJ.edifie:e, is a .bust ?C Co
lumbus, placed 10 a roche 10 tha
wall, and oear it a silver uro, con
taioi0G' all tbat oow remains oC tha
illustrious- voyager. - See Abbot's

, ce Letters from Cuba," a ",york of
much interest and ioforinatioo, with
tbe requisite allowance for tbe in-

f"aecoracies of a postbumoos publi-
Cation. -
. . 16 .Tbe various tbeories respect·
ing' the date of Colombos's birtb
caver a range oí twenty years,

from 1436 to 1456. Tbere _are
sturdy objections to eitber oí tbe
hypotbeses; and tbe historian will
find it easier to cut tbe knot than
to uoravel it. Comp. Navarrete,
Coleceion de Viages, tomo i. Intr.
seCo 54. - Muiíoz, Hist. del NuevO"
Mundo, lib. 2, seCo 12. ':""'"' Spotomo~
?\Iemorials oí Columbos; pp. 12t _
25.-Irving,. Lire -oí Columbos,
vol. iv. book 18, éhap~o4:.' -- .

17 Fernando Colon;-Hiat. del AI
m~te! cap. 3~ - Novi,O!bis
His~., Ilb..1. cap. o ~4'- -He~ra,
IndIas Occidentales, dec; '1, ~~. 6rcap. 15. - : O· - ,;. -: ';'0-'"
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tbe great cause to which he had consecrate"d bis ClIAPTER

J
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ife, to allow scope for the lower pursuits and pleas- ---

ures,' .which engage ordinary men~ Indeed, his'

imagination; by' feedirig too exc1usively on this

10fty theIÍle, acquired an unnatural exaltation, which

raised him too. much aboye the sober realities. of

existence, leading liim to spúrn at difficulties, which

in the end proved insurmountable, and to color the

ruture with those rainbow tints, which too ..orten·

melted into air~

This exalted state oí the. ima.aination ,vas tbe Bi, entbUJI-
o· um.

result in part, no doubt, of the peculiar circumstan-

ces of bis life. For the gIorious enterprise which

líe had achieved. almost·. justified the: conviction of

bis acting under tbe inlluence óf some higher in-

spiration tHan mere human r~ason, and led his,d~- t el Geno a fE
vout mind to discern intimations'resBecting himself

in the "dark aild mysterious annunciations of sacred

propHecy.18

That the romantic coloriog of his mind, how

ever, wasnatural to him, and not purely the growth

oí 'cÍrcumstancCs, is evident from the. chimerical

speculations, in which he seriously indulged before

the accomplishment of bis great discoveries.· His

scheme oí a crusade ror the recovery of the Holy

Sepulchrewas most deliberately meditated, and

strenuously avowed from the very mst date of his

proposals .to the Spanish government. His enthu

siastic 'colIlmunications ~n the subject múst have

18 See thé extracts &om Colo~- tomo ii., Doc. Dip1. ~o. 140,) as stiIl

N
bua'a. book. of :Prophecies. (apod existing in ~e Bibliotbeca Colom~

anrrete, Coleccion de Viages, bina al Seville.· . .
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lila lolty
character.

J l1T1\ nr J\

PART provoked a smile from a pontiff like Alexander the
JI. Sixth ; 19. and may suggest someapology for the

tardiness, ,vith which hismore 'rationalprojects
.were accredited by the Castilian government~ : But
these visionary fancies never clouded his judgment
in matters relatingto his great undertaking; and it
is curious to observe the prophetic. accriracy,with
,vhich he discerned, not onlythe existence, but· tbe
eventual !esources of .tbe· western .world '; as is suf..
ficiently evinced by bis precautions, tothevcry
last, tosecure the Jun ,fruits oí them, unimpaired,
to his posterity.

Whatever were the dcfects ofhis mental cODsti..
tution, the :finger of tbe historian ,vill '1ind it diffi
cult to point·toa single blemish in his moral char-'
acter. ~i~correspopdence 'breathes the sentiment
ofdevoted IOJ¡alt:f. to his sovereigns. Hisconduct
habitually displayed tlie utmost solicitude Jor· the'

DR1'Uinterests of his follo,vers. He expended 'almost
his last maravedi in restoring his unfortunatc crew
to their native land. Bis dealings were regulated
by the. nicest principIes of honor and justice. . His
last communication to tbc sovereigns from the'
Indiesremonstrates against tbe use of violent meas
ures in order .to .extract goId from the natives, .as
athing equally scandalous and impolitic. JO Tbe'
grand object to which he dedicated. himself .seemed

a

19 See his epistIe to !he most
selfish and sensu:ü of !he soeces
sors of Sto Peter, in Navarrete, Co
leccion de Viages, tomo ii., Doc.
Dipl.. no. '145.'
.~ "El oro, bien que .segun in

íonnacion el sea. mucho, no me

pai'esció bien ni servicio de ~~
tras Alte'Z38 de se le tomar por't'Ia
de robo. La. bnen3.orden evitará
escándolo y mala fama," &c. Car·
las de Colon, apnd Navarrete, Co
leccion de Viages, tomo i. p. 310. .
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to expand his whole soul, and raised it above the

petty shifts and artifices, by which great ends are

sometimes sought to be compassedo There are

sorne men, in whom rare virtues have been cIosely

allied, if not· to positive vice, to degrading weak

nesso Columbus's character presented no such hu

miliating inco~gruityo . Whether 'we contemplate it

in its public or prívate. relations, in aH its features

it wears the same noble aspecto It was in perfect

harmony with the grandeur of his plans,'and their

results, more stupendous· than those which Heaven

has permitted any other mortal to a~hieve.21

CHAPTEIt
XVIII.

2l COlambus len two sons7 - Fer- ladyor the greacToledo family,

~do and Diego. The former, il- niece of lhe duke of Alva.(Ovi

Iegltimate, inherited his falher's edo, Quincuagenas, MS., bat: 1,

genias, says a Caslilian writer, and quine. 2, dial. 8.) ThisaUiancewith

ibe lalter, his llonors and estatas. one oÍ' lhe most ancient branch- bra
(Zuiiiga, Annales de Sevilla; aiio es oí tbe haughty aristocracyrof

]506.)Femando~ besides other, eastile, proves tlle extraurdina

works.now lost,left a valuable me- IY eonsideration, whicb Columbus

Dloir of his falher; onen cited in this must' bave attained during his own

hiStOry.:: Hewas a person of ratber· lifetime. A new opposition was

Uncommon literary attainmenls, and made by Charles V. to the sueces

amassed alibrary, inhis extensive sion of Diego's son; and the lat

traveIs, of20,000 volumes, perhaps ter, discouraged by the prospecloC

ibe largest private coIlection in Eu- . this interminable·liligation with the

lOnJ>e attbatday. (Ibid., aiío 1539.) CTOWD, prudcntly consented lo com-

lego did not"sueeeed to his fa- toute his c1aÍIDs, too vasi and in

th~r's dignities, till he had obtained definite for any subjectto enforee,

a Judgment in his favor against lhe .for specific honors and revenues in

em
di

\V1l from the council oC the In- . Castile. Tbe tides of Dalca oC

ea, an. act highIy honorable lo Veragua and l\Iarquis of Jamaica,

~at tribunal, and showing that lhe derived from tbe· places visited by

I!ldependence oC tba courts of jus- lhe· admiral in bis last voyage,

tilibecs, tha greatest bulwark oC civilstill distingnish tbe fami1y, whose

'tr,_rty, was well maintained andar proudest. tilIe, abova aIl. tbat mon

¡mlr Ferdinand. -(Navarrete, Ca- archs can confer, hI, lo have d~

Dflon de Viages, tomo .~., Doc. scended!rom Columbus. Spotor

eopl. 00:'. 163, 164; tomo m., Supl. .no, 1\lemoriaIs oí Columbus, p•

....I~_~p1. no. 69.) Tbe :young l.23.
-1lJTQI Sllbseqaeotly. mamed· a·

I Gene alIfe



CHAPTER XIX.

REIGN AM> DEATH OF PHILIP I.-PROCEEDINGS IN CAS·

TILE. -FERDINAND VISlTS NAPLES.

1506.

Philip and Joaona. - Their reckless Administration. - Ferdinand di&
trusts Gonsalvo. -He sails for Naples. -Philip's Death and Char
acler. - The Provisional Government. -Joanna's Conclitioo. - Fer
dinand's Entry into NapIes. -Discontent caused by his Measures
'Ihera.' ' ,.' ,

, P,C, Monumen al de la Alha nb"a~Generalife
jiP~T KING Eerdinand had iDO sooner. concIude(l' ,tbe
=---- arrangement with Philip, andwithdrawn into bis

JUnTR nr ~=~nd UHereditary dominions, than the archdukeand ,bis
wifeproceeded towards Valladolid" toreceive the
homage of the estates convened in that city. "Jo
anna, oppressedwith an habitual melancholy,'and
cIad in the sable habiliments better suited to a sea
son of mourning than rejoicing, refused thesplen
did ceremonial and festivities, with which the city
,vas prepared to ,velcome" her. Ber dissipatE:d
.husband, lvho had long. since ceased' to treat ,. her
nol merely .with aiTection, but even de~ency,· would
fain have persuaded tbe corte~ to authorize the' COD-

"finement of his wife, as disordered in intelleci, mid
~odeyol.v~ on hi,m the whole charge ofthego~~r!1

ment.. In -this he was supported bythe archbishop
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of Toledo, and sorne oí the principal nobility. But CHAPTER
XIX.

the thing was distasteful -to the commons, who ---
could not brook such an indignity to their own
"natural sovereign"; and tiiey were so staunchly
sl1pported by the ,admiral Enriquez, a grandee of
the highest authority fron} his connexion with the

I crown, that Philip ,vas .at length indnced to ilban
don his purpose, and to content himself ,vith an act
of recognition similar. to thatmade at Toro.1 No
Dotice whatever was taken of the Catholic king, or
of his recent arrangement transferring the regency 1506.

to Philip. The usual oaths of aIlegiance ,vere ten- Jo11
1
2.

dered .toJoanna asqueen and lady proprietor of the
kingdom, and to Philip as her husband, and ñnally
to tbeir eldestson, prince Charles, as heir apparent
and lawful successo~ o.n the demise pfcJlis nlpth~r·'b a ene alfe

By the tenor oI: theseEacts' the royal autbori- P.hlllp" ar-
. bltrary gOY

ty would seem to bevirtuaIly vested in, Joanna. ernmenl.

JUl1H\ Froro tllis moment,. how.ever, Philip assumed th,e
government into his own hands.· The effects were
soon visible in the thorough revolution introduced
into.every department. Old incumbents in office
Were ejected without. c~remony, to make way ror
.new favorites. . The Flemings, in p(irticular, were
placed in .every considerable post, and tbe principal

. .i. ;

1 MariDa tells an. anecdote too ii. lib. 28, eap. 2"2. - Zurita, Ana
lon~ .ror insertion bere, in re)atión les, tomo ·vi. lib. 7, cap. 11~ - .
lo tblS' cortes, sbowiog the sturdy AbalC3, Reyes de AragoD. tomo ii.
8tuft"of wbich a Castilian common- rey 30, cap. 1~. .
er in thlit day was made... (Teoría, .JoannaoD tbis OCC3S1on wascare
pa!l- 2, cap. 7.) 1t win scarcely fuI lo inspect tbe powers or the
g1Un credit witbout a betler voucb- depoties berself, tu ~e tbey w~re

. er ~ban the aDonymous scribbler all ~gularly authenu~te~~, .~!Jl-
floro whom he has borrowed it.· guIar astateness for a mad woman!

: .,!I Mariana., ~.;de ~p¡Liia. tomo !" ¡ ; , .' , .¡ :
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PART fortresses of the kingdom intrusted to their keep-o
__u.__ ing. No length or degree of serviee was allo,ved

to pIead in behalf of the aneient oeeupant. The
marquis and marehioness of Moya, the personal
friends of the late queen, and ,vho had been partic
uIarly reeommended by her to her daughter's favor,
were forcibly expelled from Segovia, whose strong
ci~adel was given to Don Juan Manuel. There
were no limits to the estates and honors lavished
on this crafty minion.s

ReekJess ex- The style of living at the court was on the most
CI'llYll8ance.

thoughtless seaIe of wasteful expenditure. The
pulllic revenues, notwithstanding liberal appropria
rions by the late cortes, were ,vholIy unequal- to it.
'Fo supply the defieit, offiees 'vere sold to the high-
est bidder. The income drawn from~the silk man--:lnerallt
ufactures ~f 'Granada, ~which had been appropriated
to defray King Ferdinand's pension, was assigned

DJ\lliy Fhilip to one of tbe royal treasurers. FortuDate~

ly, Ximenes obtained possession of the order, and
b,ad th~ boldness to tear it in pieees. He then
waited on the young monarch, and remonstrated
witb bim on the recklessness of measures, which
must infallibly ruin his credit with the people.
Philip yielded in this instance; hut, although he
treated the archbishop with the greatest out,vard
deference, it is not easy to diseern tbe habitu~ in-

3 Petar Martyr, Opus Epist., cap. 21. -Gomez, De Rebus Ges-

~
• t. 312. - Mariana, Hist. de tis, fol. 65. - Oviedo, Quiocaage-.

aüa, tomo ii. lib. 28, cap. 22; Das, MS., balo 1, quinc. 1, dial. 23.
- anuza, Historias, lomo i. lib. 1,
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fluence over his counse]s" c1aimed for the prelate by CDAPTER

bis adulatory biographers.4 XIX.

AH this ·could not faíl to exeite disgust and dis- TrfjOUhlel¡
rom the Q-

quietude throughout the nation. 'J;he most alarm- qulsitlOD.

ing symptoms of insubordination began to appear in
ditferent parts of the kingdom. In Andahisia, in
particular, a eonfederation of the nobles was organ-
ized, with the avolved purpose of rescuing the queen
from the duress1 in which it was said she was he]d
by her husband. At tbe same time tbe most tu
muItuous seenes were "exhibited in Cordova, in eon
sequence of the high hand. :with which the Inquisi-
tioD was carrying matters there. Members of many
oí the principal families, including persons oC" botb
sexes, Ilad been arrested on the eharge of heresy.
This sweeping proseription rprovoked' an insurrec,;.,nbra
tion, eountenaneed by; tIie marguis of Friego, in

l1 1\ which the Rrisons were broken open, and Lucero,
an inquisitor who had made himse]f deservedly
odious by his cruelties, narrowly escaped falling into
the hands of the infuriated populace. 5 The grand

4 Rob1es, Vida de Ximenez,cap..Ximeoes at its head. Seoteoce
17. -Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, was pronoaoced against him. The
fol. 65. - Abarca, Reyes de Ara- p!ÍS00s he bad 1illed were emptied.
g~n, rey 30, cap. 16. - Quiota- His jadgmeots were reversed, as
mUa, Archetypo, lib. 3, eap._ 14. founded on insufficieot aod m\'0-

.5 Lucero (whom booest Martyr, loos gronods. But alas! what
wnh a son of backhanded pun, was tbis to the handreds he had
usnally oicknames Tenebrero) re- consigoed to tba st.:lke, ~d .the
8U~~,bis inquisitorial fooctioDS on tbousands he bad plunged 10 m18&"
Philip 8 deatb. .Among bis subse- ry? He was in the eod senteoced,
q!1eot victims was lbe good arch- - oot to be roasted alive, - bot to
bl8bop Talavera, wbose last days retire lo bis own beo~6ce, and co.o
~re embittemd by bis persecu- fine bimselfto tbe dotles of a Chns
lion. lIis insane violenee al length tian minister! Gomez, De Rebos
pto\'oked agaio tbeinterfeteoce of Gestis, fol~ i7. - Petar ~Iartyr.
governmeot. ".His:case was refer" Op·as Epist., ep'ist. 333,' 334, ~~ al.
red to a special commissioo, ",ith - Lloreote, Hisl. de 1InqUlSltJon,

VOL. 111. 3"2
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e ali

tomo i, chap. 10, arlo 3,4. - Abar
ca, Reyes de Ara~on, rey 30, cap.
16. - Oviedo, QUlDcu~enas, 1\18.
- Peter l\Iartyr, Opus Epist., epist.
333, 334, et al.

" Toda la gente," sa18' Zurita,
in referenco to tbis afi';ur, le noble
y de limpia sangre se avia esean
dali2ado oello"; (Anales, tom.rl.
lib. 7J callo 11;) and he plainly in
timates bis conviction, tbat Philip's
profane interference bronght Heav
en's vengeance on bis hoad, in lha
shape oC a premalure death. Zu
rita \Vas secretary oC tbe Holy OC
fice in tbe early .P~ oC- tbe six
teenlh contuI}'. Had be lived· in
lbe nineteenth," he mighl· havo
aeted lbe pan oC a Llorenle. He
was cenainly Dot boro ror' a bjg~t.

• ·0_ •• :.••• '" _", -":.L :.i.'.

tomo i. chapo 10, arto 3, 4.-0vie
do, Quincuagenas, !\IS., dial. de
Deza.

6 Oviedo has given an ample no
tice oC this pIelate, Fenlinand's
confcssor, in one oC his dialogues.
He mentions a singular taste, in
one respect, quite worthy oC an in
quisitor. The archbishop kCpl a
tame lion in his ¡>alace, which used
to accompany hun when he .went
abroad, and, lie down at bis feel
when he said m:lSS in tbe chureh.

· The monsler had been stripped of
his leoth and claws when young,
bUl he ",as u espantable en su vista

· é aspeto," says Oviedo, wbo, re-
· coros two or three oC bis gambols,
lion~8 play, albost. Q~cuage-
Das, MS. '.'
. 7 Llorente, Hist. de l'Inqnisition,

inquisitor, Deza, archbishop of Seville, the ·steady
friend of Columbus, but whose name is unhappily
registered on sorne of the darkest pages of the .tri
bunal, was so intimidated as to resign his office. 6

The whole affair was referred to the royaI.council
by Philip, ,vhose Flemish education had not predis
posed him to any reverence for tbe institution; a
circumstance, which operated quite as much to his
prejudice, ,vith the more bigoted part of .the nation,
as his realIy'exceptionable acts. 7

The minds of the wise and. the good werefilIed
with sadness, as they listened to the 'Iow murmurs

·ofpopular.discontent, which seemed to be graduaIly
s,velling into strength for sorne terrible convulsion;
and .they lookedback with fond regret tothe hal
cyan days., 'ybich tbe~ had enjoyed under tbe tem
perate rule ofi Ferdinand and .Isabella.

The Catbolic king, in tbe mean time, \vas pur
lsuing his voyage to NapIes. He had beenearnest-

"PART
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1.

I
1y pressed by the Neapolitans to visit bis new do- CDAPTER

• • XIX.
mlDlOns, soon after the eouquest. 8 ,He now went,
less, bowever, in eomplianee with thatrequest, than
to relieve his Olvn mind, ,by assuring himself of the
'fidelity of his viceroy, Gonsalvo de Cordova. ' That
illustrious roan had not eseaped the'usuallot of hu
'manity;, his brilliant' suceesses had brought on him
'a fuIl measure of the' envy, whieh seems to \vait on
merit like its shadolv. Even men like Rojas,the
Castilian ambassador at Rome, and Prospero Co-
.lonna, the distinguished 1talian commander; con
descended to employ their infiuenee at court' to
depreeiate the Great Captain's serviees, and raise
suspieions of bis 1oyaltj.' . His eourteous' manners,
bOuntiful largesses, and 'inagnifieent siyIe oí living
~ere represented as.politic arts,!to sedue~ the ,a~~c- bray -Je
hoos of the soldier~ and the people. flts semces

'were in the market for thehighest bidder. He
liad receivea the most splendid offers from' the king
oí Franee and the pope. He had carried on a eor
respondence with lHaximilian and Philip, who wauld
purchase 'his adhesion, ir possible, to the Iatter, at
aoy price ;and, if he had not hitherto eommitted
himself by. any' avert aet, it seemed probable he
was only waiting to be determined in, his .future
course by the result of King Ferdinand's struggle
with bis 'son-in-Iaw. 9

lo8 ~Qnu.nonte, Hist. di N:apoli, 5, 11, 17, 27, 31; bu. 7, cap. 14
, m. lV. lib. 6, cap. 5. . - Buona.ccorsi, Diario, p. 123.
. .9 Giorio, Vitle Dlast. Virornm, Ulloa, Vita di Cario V., fol. 36.
'p. 2;6. - A:~arca, Reyes· de Ara- Marian3, Hist. de Esp3Üa, tomo ü.
·g,oo! toDLlh:·,rey30, cap. 16.- ,lib. 28, cap. 23.
Zorita, Anales, tomo vi. lib.·a, cap.


